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6th November, 1962. 

M~ thanks for your letters of 23rd October and 2nd 
Noveobers I am sorry that I did not reply to the first immediatoly, 
but a number of other matters have been uocupying urr attent.ion, 
and it did not seem to raiH anything of immodh.te importG11ce -
otJJ,or than that connected id th John C • a request and i ta uecit.t.1 on. 

✓ 

I am pleased idla.t thia camir rigb~I it 1ro.s (iui te a business orgcw.isiug 
it; and the.re va.a much fussing ove!" hEire on the part of tho author. 
Also, e. bit of a.'ll'Tdtvard publicity i)n a local r he~ 
us knew wiiilber things had gone asp anned ca.used a"1!le confusions 
particularly as we d!_d not knov vhetller_ to beli4'·n this p~er or not, 
aud couldn't disclose our n'tereat. 

le\\,,.-~ ? 
!~oidentally, I have }~ to arlT(Ulce odd ams tJl...--t!ie...chap, 

and vould nppreclate it if' John cot.Id p1y him f,hrour;h ine so that 
the so co.n iJe doductetl in due course. J\\dging by the 1,1rl ce ho a.sked 
- vhich is almost exnctly 1,000 times vhat I vould have offered -
ho is a. fa.i1•ly meroonary sort of chap, so I don't have much com
i,unct,i on it! <loducting the advances. On this point, t 11ough, I 
s hould l!lention t lmi; if John ha.a any difficulty solling tlle thing 
Ile should :::.~?pl"Ojtch soma of the Fdgh Commissionaz in L,>n~ona l 
un-:l.1r.c; t e.nd trat he wn& of!'ered the sum he asked b;y TUll.gOJ~·H:.a., ao:n 
John wn..7 ho aole to get it from or ono of tllo W • .Ai'rl cu.n lot. 

Beiore 1 deal ·,d. th the questions raised in youl' lotters, 
lot me, dioposo of my personal problems, w.ainly the flat. ::: kno,r 
how di. ff:1 cult thl s so t of thing c a.u be t.t deal ri th, ancl h&ve 
beeu loo:dng e.t sc.iie of the English papers Just to get an idoa.. 
What ,ro ·..-ot.:.ld like to do idea.Uy is to ~et a 6-rool.Ded house 
somev.he:-e on the outskirts of London. A :C'riend of mine, Mrs 
~!a.rka - a fr-lend of uliver• a incidootally - ht&a just boulht oue 
S.n Ilulvlcli9 I don•t kno,r whether ve could afford to do liko'rise, 
!;ut ! Cl.ill interested in pno allied 1Jldi questions I rimd~ratand 
from her husba.nd ( via her) that pa,ymen.t.s on a bond are cieducti ble 
fr·om t-ne • s t iu:abl6 income. This seems incredihlo, but ~ould it be 
,,nt<a1 I f so , is thero a. Umi t? Also, is there l'!l<>r.ie othor form of 
tax -on property, othnr the.n rates - which ,rould have to bo mot. 
Ii y~u cou;d let mo know, I should be g~dtefu1. • 

.tione of this shoald, bonver, cfeter you frol!I wbotovoi· you 
uonl1i. ':i:-.ve ~one about a flats here we wol!ld !ike ti+, lunst -1 rooc.,s 
(2 he,1, ntudy, 11 ving-room}, but cto not ,mnt to pn;y ruore t ~ O 
per WO<,~. Does this seem far-fetched? We are not terribly ccncernetl 
a.bout t~e dista.nco from the centre, though would obvioun :1.y like to 
cu.t tra.?lspc rtation cost.a • .Also, "'-'O would like cent~ ! h e11.tinr; .. .A':ld 
WC do not 'Vlllllt furniture supplied. What are premiumlJ like? 

I hop~ tho.t gives you enoug;1 il.1£onnntion1 it is very good ol 
y<>u to look int,o tho question £or us, o.nd I h~pe it does not bocome 
too bur~ensome to do s o. 

Let me now tutu to your lottersa 

l✓.ilberi..i He ~ already left, a.nd will be o.wo., for at le~t a fori,y_g!lt . 
~~ld be sending you his lottera a))pn1 ao tho.t you can get craokin1 

I am ™ wrl..an:t t~ a.d_v_anco Ill.Oney to him £~ that vhi ch I bave unless 
t ~ ia some cer tainty that 'Whnt I give !!im..:,i.11 lie recovered. Would 
:,,·cu like -tc, place .a Ii.mi t. oa whe.t I ~ offer ":"" ecimething, e.g. that 

.J;o.uJ.d . .def.i,m..tely ~ covered b;y, JebJr;C . .. - ...-. - · · · 

2. Thomas, ~till no neva. I must sa;r these people depree• ... Iii• 
colleague. h sft 11--cogi t.ating, and ho Yi 11 only decide &GIilett• 
this conth. I feel rather lot d01n>.o Thomas hi mself sqa he~ 



be prepared to come in later -:lee wben it has been proved a success. 
I don •-t7mcnr-whetbe-a•-11e-he;s- tffila -this to Mtshisana, but U he ha.s I can 
understand the latter's slowness to give up his f,rasent lob. 'l'homas is, 
I fear, to cautioas about risking his ovn position to be nrz uaef'ul 
in this field - if his reaction to this thing is any :J.ndication. 

3. The Conference. I gather Poter is now corrosponding with you on this, 
and that Ernie is e.lso involved now. You lrl.11, I hope, have been told of 
·the visit of @~___qlmp to Joburg last. month, and of the fact that he 
met Ernie and Joe Nkatlo there. They did not discuss the conference only, 
but dealt 'ri th -related ma.tters as well. lihat in.trib'Ues me is vbther 
this visit represent.a a sepnrate ini tiati vo on the part of the ILlhnp con
cerned, or by llbo;ra, or whotlteJ· it vns authoriseJ from Brussels. 

NJ to the C-Onference i tseJ.f, I really do think tho.t it mu,y be 
difficult to organise 1.t-.by_.J®imry - if it is to 'i>'Ork vell and efficiently. 
Whatever a.~oreness of the weaknesaos ~f the erlstiDg bodies there is, there 
must surely o.l:.io l:e n. doai re to nee some modi cum oi' .success - i11 the form 
of e. t101fra.blo c.,Q.11,tiJluin_g___structur~ - c~u_t o! the Jnecting- If tJde is 
t.o bo assured,. then uorae thought mu.st go into ,rho ia to be t.ltere, what 
the no.ture of the niscussiona should be, and what tho ~ini~mn basis of 
oontin eel co--0pen:,ti,.m should be; P.lld who cen be ei:1Jected to accept it. 
I don't boliove this ·Hill be done by Jaml8.1-y 1d!less o fe.ir amount of 
resea.;rch o.nd travelling is donQ by IJO:neone - who sh<mlcl not be Peter 
Qr Ernie .. '.L'he trouble is thnt I connot tW nk of cwyone else ,;o do it 
fc:. the moment. Do you he.ve a.ny iueas? 

4 . Li.l>o.ro.l lr.ten1r.-.tional. lfacb of whe.t you so.:y a.bout .n1n\tro.li.um is of 
cou1·ao tru-.!p but i t ati 11 O}ds-ta nucl I am afraid that. uutll ,r,., a.re a lot 
s ·/,J•ong o~- t!io.r. '1-' t:Ol' O now lfO c1wnot l!.fford to c:nt11goniae tllo$e no profess 
it - ho-n-tl-ver nobulousl:, - let clono ;'l.ttomvt to lo.y do,11.\ a more roalistio 
set of prlnciplos. 

I LJtill <lo not soe ,my a.ffilio.tion t-> tlle L.l is nt.•cessar,11 surely 
our r.:1, .• svna for 1.tot wtmti ng to en tor into van organ.I c relli:'ti onship Yi th 
it ca.ab~ iuclic~tcd, Q}ong 'ffith our Qarnest deoire to oo-o~ara~e vit~ lt 
~~ a lc~a for.n.al basis, and nth its mornbera on whatever bo.ais is mutually 

- cionv.,niont. The snmo, incidentally a.p;>li<ia to tho Socio.list iutornutionah 
· ' th~ugh he:.-0 the:to is the additional problem oi' pe1·.:rn.arlini our members • 
· illat they u.nd 110 aho.re a. comm~n outlook. »:, oa;,xotxc«ii'ji.kWlzdiinx. Equally, 
l)f c,.>urso, the individual Social Democratic and Lnbour Parties rill fight 
ahy of 6..:o.;;Oci nti on ,ri th e party which has so una.ttracti v11 a name &.s we 
do. Iud~~d,~of ~Le problem here concems o~r titles a.nd tbe fact that 
ou,.· DOlic is considera.b~.y to the left of the a'>rt of thinl': l t c~rurote-a. 
I ~fi.i.r.k t.ha.t. vo shall s1mpVbm to work on tiifs que~tion - the name 
if., tne light of thA success, or potenti;:.l success, of a!l;;ro1u::hcts ma.de to 
th~ two types ~£ pai-t,ies abroad. 

For tlle r.iomont, though, I l'avour ret,ainin~ ma..'l.:i. •·:u;n fle~bility 
by af:fi !i a ting to noi ther i:iternati ona! • 

f1c....., \l\t.,,cc~---
5. Eva.i:.s' nrt:icJoa I am not, at all sur• that I ngre0 vi t'1 yot·r oom.'1!ent.s

1 
though ! fl.!11 lly no mell?ls wec'l.derl to the particulQ.Jt line he t,oo!c. It is 
possible to arroio t!lat such e mov& on o,i.r pe.rt 1rould, if o.ny-thhi~, lncren 
our mc::nbership and support among~nr~s, tl~ronton tho ~els by 3horing 

l\. th(!_t_q,~~c..a.n _he _llli li ta.nt but no~omrcuni st, o.nd pi ck v.p some of th• oat 
~1>ort nov ■,.Md.J not e.vaUa.b~Jm.ly _t~n:t,.l!_o Ccugreaaoa 8!. P!(:. 

6. lsocb:u.tmGiand. What ha~ ha.p1,enod is that we hBvA este.blishod oontact 'Wl. 
van P.ensburg i:u ·,3er01re, a.nd are making uso of his work on hia oroJect for 
primarysehool there. We he.ve not entered intc any &groement yet, but are 
keeit.ly aval'e of the adve.ntafies of USiDJJ the land (40 acre:,) he has boen 
granted, a.swell as certain building~, water fa~ilities, and init.ial wo1'k 
.lha.t he hes dcme • .Adrian has been up there, Yi th an archi t.tlot, and plana 
e.rQ bl)ing dra.'N:l. · Next yeek ,re are bringing <m expert in adult eduo from 
8e.lisb11ey down for discussions OD ourrieulawi and these are betng prepared 
in draft nov. Adrion saY Seretse, Rasebolai, and the Asst. Educ. Officer 
Ylten he vas there • ..Ul favoured our projeci,. Ut.er the consultation• OD 
c;u::rioula., t..,ere wtH be some work by correspondence, and then :lo Janw,.ry 
tvo people from here, J.lan Paton, and the adult eciuo. expert Yill /J9 up 



to Serowo ego.in, and eill also •he -the Resident Commissioner and the 
Education Officer for final pemission to go ahead. At that point a 
decision will be made on ou!:__relationship ,ri ~b van R

8
nsburg. 

Perhaps it h better that you hold fire until ~~, or 
until I cOllle over, when we con roally start the ball rolling moneyrise. 

7. Freedom Fund• I untlerstantl the position uow, and agree that ve should 
not o:q,ect much from them. 

8. Palley, Zapu, fiep1,le ot ah CK. I j_magine th(\t you ,ri 11 play the ft rst 
t wo by ear, nnd that Petor ,rill be cQnta.cting L~o l,Qvell it the Conference 
gets going. 

o. I found your nemo ou the Common }.forket intere!'lting. 
has some effoct. 

/ T""1L ... 1\. 
10. Your trip to the Me<.li terro.ne('.n - is thi o for ple_a~e? Dy sea or Air? 
I ask 'oecause I hl.\ve had somo corrospondencc ,n til Mc~us <h•htller about 
acquiring~ ublishing moterial from that c.rea! I discu&aeJ our enterprise 
irft,h hio aft.or I~ you in London !n .August, and be inrlic,\teJ that he 
ruiiffit lie a.file io use some oY tho contacts he ha.d mnJe in North A..'frica. 
He uow te-llo me tho.t this is defini t.9ty possible, !lut...J,nnt.a info-l"lllation 
an_d e.uthc,rl~ fr.>~ lfhich I conuot 1-lt ilim have f.~here Y.l_th f1D7 
ocgree of~:,. I imagine t:int t!le tn. he rill t!!&ke tluln'l-11ext woek 
rill t heref~re ho useless f~o~ ur point o view in anything but mt 
explont-ory sen•Je• NGverth::-less, I ·think ;you shoulcl conta.ot hiin "nd 
find out. liOl!l.& of his so11.-co.sa he ma.y be re!ucta.nt to disc10::ie them to 
J Ollljl vhi ch .oo.i:na till.l.t ;ro ehall ho.ve to ira.i t until I cu Tri. te to him 
a.gain. I1ut he r.a.n unquest,ionu.bly be useful - if he ia to b• around i:mch 
longor. , 

11. Yc.u do not mak~ auy reference to Dnvid Astor and my s~ention in 
this :.·ege.rd. Was ;; t too far-fetched fo1• eJl,,.v action. ! hope not. Please 
3cc: vb.t\t tou con do. 

I hopa tho.t this d'jala ,ri tb all th" points yo11 raised. I shall 
be nore prompt about roplying to letters from no,r on. 

Yours, 

•.. 


